fried
past
ries
Selected ingredients, fine and yeasty
aroma, and a tasty golden-yellow
colour – these are just some 		
of the delights of our fried pastries.
Take a look at the huge variety
of our products, and you will find
that almost no wish remains unsatisfied.

80 - 120 g
Apple Swirls

Apple Swirls

with fresh apples
powdered with sugar

with fresh apples powdered with
cinnamon and sugar

Art.no.: 50300 | 80 g

Art.no.: 50305 | 120 g

Mini Apple Swirls

18- 30
with apple pieces,
decorated with sugar

Art.no.: 50310 | approx. 25 g

Cruller
plain

Art.no.: 52200 | 48 g

Mini Cruller
with light glaze

17 - 58g
„Zebra“ Cruller

Cruller

with light glaze and
stripes of cocoa fat glaze

with cocoa fat glaze
and chocolate chips

Art.no.: 52103 | 58 g

Art.no.: 52099 | 58 g

Art.no.: 52011 | approx. 17 g

0g

Mini buttermilk
balls
with sugar

Art.no.: 52303 | approx. 18 g

Mini curd
cheese balls
with sugar

Art. no.: 52309 | approx. 20 g
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Berliner

with filling
and fat glaze

with fillingfilling,
powdered

70 g

65 g

1. Weight

:: Between 48 and 78 g

2. Filling
::
::
::
::

Jam
Fruit filling
Noisette
Vanilla, strawberry,
chocolate cream
:: What else are you
looking for?

3. Glaze
::
::
::
::

Light glaze
Cocoa fat glaze
With stripes
Sugar glaze

4. Decoration
::
::
::
::
::
::
::

Cinnamon and sugar
Sugar sprinkles
Neuschnee powder
Chocolate chips
Chocolate flakes
Chocolate blossoms
What else are you
looking for?

5. Packaging
:: Open tray
:: Private Label
:: Customised carton sizes 		
upon request
:: Small package sizes

with filling,
plain

60 g

cust
omised

48 - 75 g
Berliner

Berliner

Berliner

with noisette filling, glazed,
decorated with chocolate curls

75 g

Are you looking for
something special?
We will meet your wishes!

You cannot find “your” favourite Berliner within our
range? Just create your own, according to your taste.
Your needs are our priority. Please contact us!
geschrieben. Sprechen Sie uns an!

Scan the QR code for
more information at
www.bake-line.com

Bakeline S.n.c
Tel.: +33 (0) 38 78 46 860
Z.A. rue André Ampère Fax: +33 (0) 38 78 46 861
F-57350 Schoeneck
info@bake-line.com
www.bake-line.com

